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I h • jollo11rn9_{eal11rc ts lln ed1tcd 1 er ion 1-J 
Buildrn9 a Fure1Hn I 011 ollcct1011 ill the lh111er Jlj 
Jj llH htf]Ull I 011 l 1hTCJI), / 9 / 0 1960,'"C llargarel 
I./ ear , 2002. 11h1d1 origrnal!J llf'ptarcJ ut 9./ La\• 
Librar ·Journal 3l 42 (2002). and appt:ar here 
nil/ pLrm1.\ll11 of the autho1 I he fut pun o the 
Th hi t ry f th d 1 pm nt fan parti -
ll ti n an illu trat th m th cl u d 
f th Uni r i 
arucl pp an here; the co11d11 JOll 11111 appear m the a 
ncx.i 1 mt: u{ ' < uadrangle ' ot s. 
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20th ntur , 
untr r 
n Law h 1 
t 
ntur. 
ntur , i 
n a quiring rga-
oll tion : hat' 
work. Th re i littl 
1960 th librarian at 
i ion 
th finan ial r our e of 
Willi m . ar hit tural g niu of 
Edward Palm r Y: rk and Philip a\\ 1er and th 
n rgy and int llig n of Law Librar Dir tor 
H bart ft om bin cl t at n of th 
' rld ' m t magnifi nt librari . 
The men who built the Michigan 
collection: Henry Bates' vision 
lnl 10th n-Pr £ 
f th 
rm r an Harr r Hut hin had ju t b om 
pr id nt f th Unjv r it '· Bat dr am\! a 
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t mak Mi Jugan a fir t -rank int rnati n 11 r 
r n wn d l h 1, nd h '"'ant d t b 
ith an a ad mi rath r than pra ti al, b nt . 
H want d m r , and b tt r qu lifi d , tud nt . 
H ant d urri ulum that mpha iz d 
int 11 tual ff rt and that d 1 p d apabili-
ti rath r than n that m r 1 pa d 1 ng 
up rfi ial inf rmation about th lav.r. H 
want d a larg r fin r ph i al fa ilit '·And h 
' ant d a librar that ould upp rt r ar h 
and t hing in all a p ct f th l " ov r all th 
w rld for all hi tori al p riod . 
Bat v ntuall obtain d from th R g nt 
th auth rity h n d d . B tw n 191 1939, 
hi d an hip did tran form th La hool. 
Bat appr iat d th ntral rol of th librar . 
H had b n an offi r of th hi ago La 
In titut in 1902 , duringhi pr -Mi higanlif 
pra ticing la' in hi go from 1 90- 190 3. He 
al kn w h n d d an aggr i , imaginativ 
far- ing p r on to build th Michigan oll -
tion . Th fir t two librarian John Van e and 
i tor Lan , had don ad nt job of building 
11 tion of Mi higan mat rial. But Bat aw 
Lan a too ngag d in t a hing to b a coll c-
ti n build r. He probabl had littl faith in th 
taff ' ability to und r tand hi vi ion if th 
£ llowing a ount of an nt in 1918 i typical. 
a vi iting pro£ or at Har ard La hool 
that ar, Bat fa ilitat d Mi higan acqui i-
tion f Har ard dupli at , but apparent! th 
librar taff di appoint d him in th ir tr atm nt 
of thi opportunity. 
On Jun 6 1918 la librar taff m mb r 
E.B. t r wrot t Bat at Har ard: 
' I am orr that ou fe l that our dispo al 
of th Har ard li t wa not ati factor . o far 
a th ar books ar on rn d w of cour 
ha e onl th 1678- 1680 dition - non at all 
f tho off r d b Har ard, and it ould b a 
wond rful pi c of fortun for u if ould 
g t th m all . . . . In the li t I nt ou w w r 
impl making a mod t r qu st b cau w did 
not uppo th r wa any hanc of our g tting 
mor . Wi ha not 1 arn d to do thing on a big 
cal ut h r ." 
Bat r n arl did n t r turn to Ann 
Arb r. Har ard oft r d him a pro£ ssor hip 
in April 191 7 but in th wnm r of 1918 h 
d cid d to om ba k to th Michigan La 
h 1. 
n-
that am t 
fruiti n m r than d ad lat r. 
William W. Cook's fortune 
5 in Hill dal 








York and Sawyer's architectural expertise 
William o k fir t work d with th ar hit -
tural firm f Ed ardYork and Philip awy r in 
191 1, wh n h ontra t cl ith th m to build 
hi N wYork townhou at 14 Eat 71 t tr t . 
H th nu d th m for hi fir t gift to Mi higan, 
th Martha ook building, and continu d 
to work with th m on ub qu nt Mi lugan 
proj t and for int ri r furni hing with th 
Hayd n ompan . 11 n H. Forsyth' book The 
b rrow a quart r from v. r to pa , ~ r lun h 
a aw r n t in Edward Palmer York : Personal 
R.emini c nces b his Friend and Partn r Philip 
an7er and a Biographic k tch b Ro al orti soz 
(1951 . 
Th firm d lop d p ialization in oil ge 
building , banks, and ho pital . Th yd ign d 
about 50 banks, in luding th Franklin a ing 
Bank at th Av nu and 42nd tr t, and th 
Bow ry aving and F d ral R erve banks 
in N w Yi rk ity. Ho pital in lud d Trip! r 
Arm H pital in Honolulu . Th did a cor 
f pri at r id n , including a 26-room 
apartrn nt for Mr . WK. Vand rbilt in 1927. 
Th y al did offic building in Montr al and 
Tor nt , and th U. . t 1 ph r at th 1939 
World ' Fair in wYork. 
awy r ' work is th ir 67 ntri , a of 
May 7, 2002 in th Avery Index to Architectural 
Periodicals. A mea ur of th hi torical influ nc 
of th firm i that ntri b gin in 1905, and 
th mo tr c nt i for an articl in the March 
2002 i u of Architectural Digest that d tail the 
re toration of' on of th great, grand apart-
m nts in Manhattan, a eldom- n, beautiful! 
pre r d time cap ul , th ery mai on tt 
originall built for Mr . and rbilt . An articl 
in th Jun 2000 i u of Interiors d cribe th 
r toration of th 192 3 Bo ery aving Bank. 
York was th "thoughtfull directed n rgy 
b hind" the partn r mp ho nurtur d clients 
and d lop d the o rail trat gy for th firm 
a 'inn tel philo oprucal and eren a 
rati nalizing, constructi ar hit ct.' ccording 
to a\ r ork did hi ork almo t invisibl 
got hi tu.ff drawn b oth r I t th ontra 
built it ati factoril " ·th ut nois , ' orking o 
intangibl ' that no on v r aught him at it.' And, 
av. ' r ontinu , hi ' op wa unlimit d . H 
r 1 t pati nc with an cli nt, no matter 
hO\ fo li h hi ugg tion and wh n I on 
omplain cl bitt rl fa Building ommitt 
[m mb r] wh would not all°' m to do th 
thing hi h m cl to b ob · u l the b t to 
m h aid, 'But a'" r, think of all th fool 
thing that our cli nts ha pr v nt d ou fr m 
doing."' 
awy r in ru own\ ord ( \ a a draft man. 
I w uld hav nfin d m elf t drawing, 
k t hing, and painting if I uld ha afford d 
it . I had mpromi d n ar rut tur a th 
n xt b t thing, and rn int r t wa in rounding 
ut th building on pap r t th la t cl tail. 
What ha pen cl t th drawing aft r ard didn 't 
mu h m tt r t m .'' 
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Hobart Coffey 
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in ma.king 
'i ion, th pr mi 
and th ar hit tural pr fi i n r to r at 
fin building . What r main d v a t r t 
th librar oll tion that ould upp rt th 
t d 
t a bing and r ar h for th pr nt and long 
into th futur . And b 1924, Bat had t und 
th man h b li v d uld build a gr at librar 
at Mi higan: Hobart oft . 
Hobart Coffey's background 
a born in 1 96 a ording 
to docum nt r ar h d t r thi arti 1 "to a 
famil of old Am ri an to k .. . m an 
w r ot h and lri h who emigrat d to 
north rn hio from Maryland and Virginia 
around 1 00.' H wa du at din hio, 
arning a B. A. in Engli h from hio tat in 
191 . At hio tat , h wa a tudnta itant 
in th librar for thr ar . H taught in 
v ral pri at hool b for h 
Mi higan Lav hool, from whi h h arn d 
an LLB. in 1922 and a graduat J.D. in 1924. 
With th upport of a Carn gi £ llow hip in 
int rn tional la , h tudi d Fr n h in Gr nobl 
from Jul to o mb r 1924 and th n nt r d 
th Uni r it of Pari , her h pa ed both 
oral and written am in Fr n h. H att nd d 
th ad m of Int rnational La atTh Hagu 
in umm r 1925 and in th fall h tudi d 
G rman at H id lb rg and th n th Uni r ity 
of B rlin. In pring 1926 h nt to Muni h for 
th umm r lat r r turning th r for an th r 
em t r in 1928 . H one ntrat d on publi 
Th r i 
librarian? 
of th 








ft r and b gan hi 
ar r a a librarian in n iabl fa hi n : a 
a i tant la' librarian n 1 in 1925- 26, 
' hil h tudi d abr ad. 
Bates and Coffey collaborate, 1925- 28 
Bat had k pt a firm hand on th librar 
d v lopm nt from th n 
t b -r 19 1910, th fa ult appr -d th 
pp intro nt fa Librar ommitt , t 
n i t f th d an, th librarian, and thr 
oth r fa ult m mb r appoint d by th d an . 
f th mmitt w r th 
in 1924 and r d 
fr m 1 92 8- 19 3 3, a 
Committ minut 
ugg t d titl 
it m of int rnational and omparati law, a 
well a urt r port and tatutory mat rial 
fr m non-U .. ommon la juri di tion 
- whi h wa what pa d £ r "for ign la ' at 
th tim . 
Bat , v ho hair d th mmitt during 









at Mi higan . ff y p nt much of both th 
192 1925 nd 1925- 1926a ad micy ar 
in Europ tudying law and languag and 
buying b oks. H did th am in th umm r 
of 1928. H w v r, by th fall of that y ar, h 
b gan t l faith in th hool' commitm nt 
t building a gr at librar . H and th r t of the 
fa ul w r fru trat d that a n building for 
l r om faculty offi , and the library wa 
n t t built. Th cho l' tudents had, in 
1924, b n living in th umptuou Law r 
lub d rmitory finan db William Cook, but 
th Law ho 1 b n fa tor wa lo to gi e 
mor . A F r th ob r , "[Cook] ucce ded 
in maintaining a urpri ing amount of control 
to th nd. 'A major el m nt of ook 
1 d ri d from th Law hool de ire 
for th building that ould hous faculty office 
and cla room . B po tponing that building to 
th nd, ook h ld th trump ard . 
ook' r lation hip vvith Dean Bates had 
our d, particular! r during constru tion of th 
Lawy r lub in 1924-1925 . Pr id nt Marion 
Burton with horn ook had good relation 
di d pr matur 1 in 1925, and lar n e Cook 
Littl r pla d him. From 1925- 192 , Little 
and Bat w r unabl to p r uad ook to 
for th building n ed d to 
fa ulty office and cla -
with no imm diate pro pect 
pr ious and growing oil c-
ti n f for ign la bo ks along with gifts from 
o k him lf w r pil d in th hall of th fir -
pr n Law Building on -half mil n rth of th 
fini h d La' lub v h r tud nts r id d. 
offi d frustration 
om.mitt e: 
om.mitt £ lt it had 
h rtl r ' a tl what kind f library w hop 
t build during th n xt tvv or thr d ad 
and pr par - a program mbra ing th aim . 
H ugg st d that in a th - fa ul d cid d 
n t t go furth r ·with for ign law and int r-
nati nal law ... th of th pre ent 
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trav ling xp n 
vi it th ariou Europ an countri from tim 
to tim and p rhap al o th countrie in uth 
Am ri a." 
In 1928 , the Librar Committ e m t 
monthly and there i no furth r r cord of 
an on qu tioning th chool ' om.mitment to 
fulfilling Bat ' i ion . 
Reaffirmation and inspiration: 1929 
Aft r th fru tration of 1928, 1929 fir t 
brought n w hop through Cook' formal 
ommitm nt to build a Legal R arch 
Building and then in piration a oft vi it d 
th Har ard La Librar . 
Cook r affirm d hi commitm nt to provid 
a library building with a formal off r to th 
R g nt on Januar 11 , 1929 . Th librar 
m v d into th n w L gal Re arch Building in 
1931. Cook had di din 1930, 1 aving mo t of 
hi w alth to th La chool. Th r wa forth r 
cl la in 1931 h n hi form r wif , claiming 
th ir divorce had not be n alid, ought h r 
wido har . How v r, by D mb r of that 
ar R ·g nt Jam 0 . Murfin announc d an 
agr m nt and th t rm of th ettl m nt 
r final b F bruar 1932. Th Law chool 
inh ri t cl th r t of hi for tun . Th Cook Tru t 






m thod of th 
La hool , of 
• Third, Mi higan would b n fit from a fa ulty 
librar , with law r vie' and court r port . 
Finall , ft in tigat d ho th Marqui 
d Oh art ork d up the coll ction f 
int rnational law at Har ard, "probably th 
b t oll tion of international law in th 
orld ." H found that Oli art u d th am 
m thod oft y cont mplat d pr paring 
a compr h n i want li t ba d on works 
it din Fau hill , pp nh im , Hyud , on 
Li zt , an h z and An iolotti . With thi li t 
a a guid 'ould p nd th n xt quart r 
ntury building up a oll tion whi h might 
n b up rior to th Oli art ." 
Coft y al o 1 arn d th alu of r ating a 
ompl t r ord and controlling th cir ula-
tion of books . H r ported that "no on know 
how many hundr ds or n thou and f b k 
ha b n lo t , b au no in an b 
tak n. Th r is no h lf li t b hi h to tak an 
fill 
our of th n xt 35 ar , h would 
Building the collection, 1925- 1960 
r 
f~ y him lf 
f th 
fmo t 
in our a 
cl ad 
" o att mpt 
a quir an int rnation l lavv tion until bout 
1919, v h n Edwin d Witt Di kin n wa 
add d to th taff of th La ho 1. Pr t 
Di kin on, v h main int r t had b n 
publi and pri at int rn ti nal lav imm di-
r 
at l r gniz d th inad qua or, in fa t th 
almo t total la k of b k and do um nt in hi ~ 
fi ld . H pr par d bibli graphi and ant li t 
and a in trum ntal in h lping th Librar 
to a quir man of th imp rt nt and funda-
m ntal our m t ri 1 in int rnati nal la v and 
r lation . Th ft rt b gun in 191 
h b n ontinu cl thr ugh u ding ar 
and ha r ult cl in th Uni r it ' havina th 
b 
m t mpl t 
th Atlanti 
oll ti n t b found w t of 
holar 
n t nly from thi country but al o from many 
th r part f th world . 
r J ph Hora Drak , a m mb r 
h ol fa ult fr m 1907- 1930, had 
a liv 1 int r t in both Roman and omparativ 
la . In 1923- 24, whil n a 1 a of ab n 
in urop , p nt prin ipally in G rman and 
Fran , h h lp d th Library to a quir it 
fir t imp rtant mat rial from tho ountri 
In th following thr d cad gr at mpha i 
a pla d n th acqui ition of th con titu-
tion , od , law , and judicial d ci ion of 
all-important for ign ountri . To find thi 
mat rial and arrang for it purcha , th 
dir tor of th Librar mad e ral trip to 
th ariou ountri of Europe, in luding the 
vi t Union, t o trip to M xi o and entral 
m rica, and on to th adbb an and outh 
m rica . Th for ign la ction of th Librar r 
i no\ n of th ou tanding oil ti n of th 
orld." 
Thi d cription i orr t o far a it goe , 
n thing about th critical p cific 
t p in th " ' t mati ffort ... continued 
through u ding ar . ' Ju t hov did 
oft th facul , and th librar taff id ntify 
and a quir th books to r at on of the 
out tanding oll ction of th world? '"'ill 
b h wn in th following ction , oft 
d lop d th oll ction u ing at 1 a t fi 
difF r nt to I ~ : a i tan from th fa ult r trav 1 
abr ad d 1 ping r lati n hip , hanging 
and lling dupli at and r c iving gift . 
(End of Part I. Continued in the ne tissue 
ojLaw Quadrangle Note.) 
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